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Railroad Man Says County and State
Fairs Will Be an Education;

Advocates Exploitation at
Eastern Land Shows.

LOOS W. HILX'S OBHE BV ATI ON3
ON TRIP TO CENTRA!.

OREGON. '

Western cities axe fortunate that
lumber and timber business Is pick-in- s

crops of (imln and al-

falfa found In Eastern Oregon.
Crops In foothills of the Willam-

ette eannot be excelled anywhere.
Easy to prepare for land shows.

Ererythtns that grows looks like a
prise-winn-

Kcom In eastern and Western Ore-yo- n

tor thousands of families.
Portland will have years of pros-pari- ty

outfitting and supplying vast
timber districts. Volume of this busi-
ness will Increase rapidly.

Coming Fall state and county fairs
will ba an education to the Coast
cities themselves.

Oregon's wonderful diversity of re-

sources should be exploited In the
East by taking advantage of various
land shows.

Linn County probably has a greater
variety of grains, fruits and vege-

tables and various other products '
than any state In Union outside coun-
ties of Oregon and Washington.

Noticeable Increase in Inquiry for
Oregon homes and Oregon lands.

Plans to be present at Eugene
when city celebrates coming of Ore-
gon Electric Railway next month.

With inquiries for timber increasing,
Louis W. Hill, chairman of the board
of directors of the Great Northern Rail-
way, with W. P. Davidson, of the Ore-
gon & Western Colonization Company,
Sunday completed a trip over the Cas-
cade Mountains from Redmond to Al-
bany to make a hasty inspection of
the vast timber holdings of the com-
pany in Oregon.

"We made the trip to the Interior of
the state at this time to consider care-
fully several propositions we have in
mind," said Mr. Hill yesterday. "It Is
certainly fortunate for the Western
cities that the lumber and timber busi-
ness is picking up. We know this to be
a fact from the great number of in-

quiries we are receiving, and it was
this fact that led us to make an unex-
pected trip to our timber holdings at
this time.

"While it was not our intention on
this trip to attempt to cover the agri-
cultural districts of Central Oregon,
since we are making a special trip to
look over timber, we found wonderful
crops of grain and alfalfa from Eastern
Oregon to the foothills of the Wil-
lamette in Western Oregon, as well as
grain, fruit and vegetable crops, that
I doubt could be excelled anywhere.
Oregon people talk about preparing for
land shows. All that Is necessary is to
get some of these ranchers to fill a
(arm wagon. Everything they grow
looks like a prize-winne- r.

Wonderful Walnut Trees Fonad.
"In many places we found old homes

that might easily be classed as botani-
cal gardens. At one farm in particu-
lar, the property of A. Nye, we made
an Inspection of the various trees, and
there found walnut trees larger than
any I have ever seen in California.
There were also many varieties of
pears, plums, prunes, apples and other
trees.

"If you want to realize just how
much room there Is in Oregon for
.thrifty families it is but necessary to
jinake a trip similar to the one we have
just completed. It is spparent there
is room in Western as well as Eastern
Oregon for thousands of new families
where they will have little, if any. diffi-
culty in making a prosperous living
with an enjoyable and comfortable
borne.

"In the north they are attemp'ting
to find suitable auto routes across the
Cascade range. We made the trip with
little difficulty from Redmond to y,

despite the fact that few auto-
mobiles have been over the road re-
cently and It has been raining for the
last three weeks in the mountains. The
last week has been especially stormy,
but this does not prevent people from
traveling, and we met many wagons
on the mountain road. Inquiry brought
the Information that a number of the
families were going into Central Ore-
gon from the western side.

Prosperity for Portland Assured.
"While wheat is indigenous to East-

ern Oregon, European varieties of
pears and plums, together with 200-t'o- ot

cedars and firs, seem to be in-

digenous to Western Oregon. With the
great resources of timber In Oregon.
Portland cannot help having many
years of prosperity in outfitting and
supplying these districts, as the city
has been doing for years, but only in
a small way compared to the volume
to which this business will grow.

"The coming Fall season of county
and state fairs will be an education
even to the Coast cities of what their
own resources are, and the Fall and
Winter land shows In the East should
be taken advantage of to exploit, in a
most profitable manner, before the peo-
ple of the East, the wonderful diversity
of the resources of this state. Linn
County, which, we traveled in Sunday,
probably has a greater variety of grain,
fruits, vegetables and various products
than any other country in the Union
sutstde the counties of Oregon and
Washington. We are extremely glad
to notice the result of our exploitation,
and also that there is a noticeable in-
crease in inquiry for Oregon homes and
Oregon lands."

Trip Made ta Easy Stages.
Mr. Hill reached Portland Thursday

morning and left immediately for Red-
mond. The automobile trip through the
heart of the timber holdings, in which
Mr. Hill is interested, started Friday
morning, and the trip over the moun
tain was made in easy stages because
of slippery roads and a desire on thepart of Mr. Hill and Mr. Davidson to
make side trips into the timber for as
thorough an inspection as the limited
time would permit

With Mr. Hill was Mr. Davidson. Mrs.
Hill and Lloyd McDowell. Mrs. David
son Joined the party at Cascadia, and
at Albany J. H. Young, president of the
North Bank Road and the Hill lines in
Oregon, with L. B. Wickersham. chief
engineer of the Oregon Electric rail'
way. met Mr. Hill and the party came
to Portland in a special train.

Mr. Hill had an opportunity to look
over the country oa the new Ealem

mm

Charles A. Calrnea, President of
Passenger Association, Who
Will Visit Portland Septem-
ber 16.

advised that the Taft party's trip
through Glacier National park was ex-

ceedingly enjoyable.

RAINS PREVENT FIRES

LOSS TO CROPS OFFSET BY SAV- -

IXG OX TIMBER LANDS.

Forest Rangers, Aided by Showers,

Have Saved Millions In North-

west This Summer.

Pmtntfir n the loss suffered by the
crops through the recent rains is the
saving effected to the forests in the
Northwest,

Thn iimmiial wet weather of the pres
ent vnr has made it impossible for
serious fires to develop either in the
National forest reserves or on private
property.

The onlv fire of consequence was
early in May, when several square miles
were burned over on tne cascaaee.
Since then no damaging fire has been
reported.

Although intermittent showers in the
Vn.thu-.u- t Hurinc tha SnrinK and SUm- -
ma,. iqva nrol-OTlto- TT1 fh fire lOSS. it
is conceded that the increased effi
ciency of the forest service nas aiaeu
materially in keeping the danger at a
minimum, ine service is Dir i6-lz-

to fight fires. By means of an ex
cellent patrol system tne ioreot rsnKtm
are able to detect a serious fire at its
first outbreak.

Now they have completed a telephone
system that covers nearly all the terri-
tory patrolled by the men in" the field.
Should a fire be discovered they are
able to summon aid irom oioor ius
stations and from farmers in the

Construction of roaas ana irsim
th fnrMt area likewise has

helped a whole lot in guarding against
possible conflagration. xtangers a.11
easily able to travel from one part of

.--..-- n onnthpr thus makine
it possible to assist one another in
fighting fires. They are equipped with
modern tools and instruments which
iftan nrnv, effective when the blaze is
discovered at the outbreak.

In the last few years a series or nre
k,.airi" ha, hunn constructed in some
of the forests. These consist of clear--.- -

nnitarhrtich and mmAvinfiT dead tim
ber over a wide strip of ground at in
tervals in the ioresis so mat a ure,
once started, has no fuel when it
, ..v. nnk nf thRA "breaks." and con
sequently burns itself out--

Through tne comDinea agency 01 tae
eternal vigilance exercised by the for-
est rangers and the frequent visita-
tions of rains the Northwest has gained
millions or aoiiars mis year in m um-

ber that didn't burn. It is lmpososlble
n ..Hma r, thn extent of the savins:.

as there is no power on earth by means
of which it couia oo toia w wmi ex
tent the forests would nave sunerea
had the Forestry Bureau not been on
the Job and had it not rained.

Every Summer for the last 20 years
forest fires have been as regular as dog
days and the Fourth of July. But this
....... ,. hn an rjff-ve- a closed
season on standing timber, so to speak.

Forestry oinciais give creait, too, to
the people themselves for preventing
a- - A nf the arrest fires of
the past have been started by careless
campers going away ana leaving uve
embers, or throwing lighted matches
amid dry leaves. .

The newspapers, encouraged oy
nfflflalu have conducted a vigor

ous campaign of education and con
demnation along mis line witn tne re-

sult that the average camper is a bit
more careful.

The railroads have also played an im- -
rnl. In ,hl hntalt

of burning over a few hundred quarter
sections of valuable timber land every
year or so. ihow, insieaa ok running
their locomotives through the forest

wl,H flrsliAT rtt anil Innr H rv
grass underneath, they either have
their right ot way cleared 01 comous-tible- s

or have their fireboxes so ar-

ranged that live coals, are not likely to
drop out easily.

JAILER WEBSTER JARRED

Police Official Has Lively Experi-

ence Mixing Chemicals.

At the expense of much blood and
tissue, J. D. WebsterJailer of the po-

lice department, has made a great dis-
covery in chemistry, if only he can re-

member what it is when he recovers
from the shock. To that end he is
resting at his home in Portsmouth and
drawing heavily on the antlphlogistin.

Webster, besides being a policeman.
l8 & graduate pharmacist and keeps
abreast of the times by maintaining
quite a laboratory in his home. Yester-
day afternoon he was compounding

rtin chemical elements in a rootar.
uslny a big glass pestle, when, without
warning, the mass let loose with a de-

tonation which shook the house. Glass
flew all about the room and one piece

Webster's thumb, whiletore a gash in
two others lodged in his cheek and
were withdrawn by force. Webster re-
ported for duty, but was excused for
the oar.

Delegates to American Association
of Ticket Agents' Meeting In Seat-ti- e

and Families Will Be En-

tertained Here for Day.

Many railroad officials prominent in
various departments of the transporta-
tion business will .visit Portland Mon-

day, September IS, when the delegates
to the fifty-seven- th annual meeting of
the American Association of Passenger
and Ticket Agents become the guests
of the Portland Transportation Club.

Not only will the party include some
of the leading passenger men of the
country, but operating officials, presi-
dents of various roads and other wellr
known rail traffic men will be here.

Charles A. Cairns to Come.
One of the notable figures of the

group will be Charles A. Cairns, of Chi-
cago, general passenger and ticke
agent of the Chicago & Northwestern
Railway and president of the associa-
tion. Cairns is ons of the best-know- n

and most popular passenger men in
the country and has many friends in
Portland. He will have executive di-

rection of the business sessions which
will bo held in Seattle the week pre-

vious to the visit to Portland.
William Sproule, president of the

Southern Pacific, has advised President
Cairns that he will address the gather-
ing at Seattle. He will accompany the
passenger men to Portland and prob-
ably will participate in the functions
arranged in their honor here.

r . m 1. TT- i- Am mnmhl,I if themvBi. tooiti ...
organization will assemble at Chicago
arm win travel to tne wu imrni . .
handsomely equipped trains, operating

. i n tam a n1 Ktnnnlnv at
divers places to enjoy local sights and
scenery.

McHurray's Return Expected.
A committee of local passenger offi-

cials, assisted by a committee repre-
senting the Portland Transportation
Club, will have charge of their visit.
...v. n riliih al.n Tins taken
official cognizance of their proposed

. i . . .n 4nt nthn.say in rvruauu cwiu " i j"'" ..... ,

bodies in entertaining them.
A. D. Charlton, assistant general pas-

senger agent of the Northern Pacific,
Is chairman of the committee in charge
of the entertainment. Detailed pro-
grammes will be. arranged this week.
William McMurray, general passenger
agent of the O.-- R. & N. Company,
who has been on a visit to his old home
in Ireland for the last two months,
plans to return to Portland in time to
attend the local festivities. It is possi-
ble that his schedule will allow him to
Join the party at Seattle for a day or
so.

UMHaha VMtnra IlllT One.
Among those who have been most

active in arranging tor tne convention
i nr ulhhanH con .r, 1 nHRKPIl- -
ger agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee &

Puget Sound road, who is chairman of
the Seattle committee. nmuaiu wc- -
II- -. r4ett rit tHaMKA men Will
do more to advertise the Northwest in
the East than whole volumes ot space
in newspapers and magazines. He
.it. . . . v. o , ih. TTtnKtArn nassenarer

man seldom finds opportunity of visit
ing tne facinc ajoasi au umi
direct knowledge tney nave ot mis re-

gion has been gained by trips made as
early as ten years ago. This meeting
Is calculated to acquaint them with
exact conditions here and to afford
them occasion to aaveruse mo nunu-we- st

through their own roads In thi
East.

Most of the visitors will oe accom-
panied by members of their families,
which will make the party number 200
or more.

W. F. MATTHEWS WINS CASE

Judge McGinn Decides in Favor ot
Assignee tor Courtney Company.

. . i. aw- - toatlmnnv nf AlbertA1LC1 VfW 1 v mo J "
a U J KAon rAO.VfH tTMrCUlt
A. JUU.l UKJ "OU us-- i
Judge McGinn Saturday dismissed a
jury lmpaneiiea 10 near
in a case Drougnt 10 uomiyw. t. .

it i u.t-thaw- i tn administer thft af- -
VtlUVaW -
fairs of the Courtney ijumoer vouiyauj--
wnicu icu su - - - -

favor of other creditors as well as
i i S rnu. ,,Ar. than Hsttflnefs tO
miJiBeii-- . iu" juuso -
Matthews story ana ummn jr

Matthews was asslgmee of the lum-
ber company and the other creditors,
the principal of whom was Albert A.
Courtney, the man who started the

frAm whnm it took Itsi; unices, u .y ouu v v - - - -

name, were seeking to surcharge bis
account with $42,900. W. B. Ayer and
Frank Kiernan, nis Donusmou, wo
Also eited to show cause why this
should not be done.

The testimony snowea mat mouuonn
had advanced Courtney ,20,000 to as- -

- ..ein (ho nmnftnr. t&kinft
a mortgage covering the site, worth
of itself less man suuu, ua .uv
which was to be built. The agreement

i. rHna4a Wai tn nut In A. Him- -
WAS Vli.V vwswiwj " -

ilar amount. After the company failed
in the 1807 paniO wmae.uar oei-v- .

ja Jt n.1nierl VntthftWl' ITlOrtcureu uu -

.! a.H mo V In CT T 0 dafftllSfi.
and bid the property In, for Matthews.
It was assertea.

Judge McGinn declared that there
. . , -1 iiiffirllnir in the af- -nao Desa "
fairs of the not by Mat
thews, but with tne lnienwuu
ing him the "sucker." He said that
Mattnews nau duuq " '
not legiUmately done in protecting
own interests.

LAND SHOW HEADS MEET

e' E- - A. Bond Calls Committee To

gether for Innclieon Today.

Members of the committees in charge
of preparations for the Pacific North- -

K ,,.a chnw nA the Pa- -
west bana r -
cific International Dairy Show, which
will be held Jointly in Portland Novem- -

ber is-s- s, w J r -- -
eon called at the Commercial Club at
noon by O. E. a. oouu, iuobc.. w j --.ill m over the atround
that has been covered up to date in
preparat om

president of the Ore- -
5" f' ili,i Snol.tv. whicharon Btate nwivM.. -- , .

is actively interested with the business
men of Portland n iuo v'""-hl-

will be in attendance at the ban
. .... nnnrt linnn tho nre.

mium list which was finished last week
and is being mailed to all parts of the
. . . Kb rivAn and the com- -

mlttees that are working among the
business men of the city to raise the

. j r 9s nno necessarr to aruarantee
the show will report progress. Other
business wiii aasv ut m.wmBv m. -- .

consloerauon- -

a Pnrlnrx 2d Floor "O. IV. K." on $1 a Week Club Plan

Bakeru tourtn

self-cover-

Dresdens,
BRING only

corporation,

Women's $87.50 Suits $24.85

$2 ALLOVER LACES, 98c
Beautiful assortment of new net all-ov- er

Laces in cream, white and ecru,
dainty designs for your every pur-
pose. Laces in the lot worth up to
$2.00. Your choice during Qfis
thU k1b B.t onlv. the vard-'- 0'

$12 Bon Ton
second

with hip andTon high or... ft D EA i (tn fill nra A ansilk, ana m 8"
LOT AT $1.19

An extraordinary offering of high-gra-

Marquise and Royal Worces-
ter Corsets; best grade batiste, lace
and silk 6 hose supporters at-

tached; stylish mod- -. CJ 1Q
els. Your choice lor V--- " -

JOY RECALL IS

PRINTED PETITIONS DIRECTED
AGAINST COTJN'OIIMANV

City Legislator Ac

cused of TJsine for Person-

al Advantage and Aiding Vice.

naHHlHla H Tl C TOT thft TO"l lll.k.'. '
call of Councilman Joy, of the Seventh
Ward, because of aiscrimina-tio- n

in favor of public service corpora-

tions, have been issued and the work
of circulating them throughout the

will be begun probably this
week. It is saia to De me piau u
.v..- - K.ir thn marA to secure the
required names in time to have the
proposed recall placed berore tne peo-Dl- e

at the special city election set for
November J. -

It is said an attempt is being made
to secure some lnfluencial resident of
the Seventh Ward to run against tne
Councilman. No names have been
mentioned as yet. Following is a
copy of the petition which is to be
sent to the City Auditor.

"We, the unaersignea egi vui
of the Seventh Ward of the City of
Portland. Multnomah County, Oregon,

the recall of R. Joy from the of
fice of Councilman ior ine

. . . a s oltv vhlph office
Allan ,R. Joy now holds and has held
for more tnan six roontns wu

"We demand the recall of the said
Allan R. Joy for the reason that he has
failed to represent his constituency
in the Council of the City of Portland,
but has the power vested in him
by virtue of said office for his personal
advantage.

stamped with approval commercial
ized Vice, ana tciaaau w urn

. II. ' vnt.H afffllnat Ana
helped an ordinance enacted
by the people wirosi o .u.i.4v..w,
. .... fkuiknapd nriUnanML He
has been careless and in
different Jn tne aiscnsrss 01 ui uuuoa.
as Councilman."

Councilman Joy last night said that
he had made a canvass of his ward yes-

terday afternoon and was unable to
fli scover anyone who was fathering the

Sarsaparilla
Ayers Sarsaparilla is a tonic, j

a regular tonic There is not
a drop of alcohol in it
have the steady, even

that comes a strong

tonic Ask your doctor all

about this.
T. CL Arer Oo Jjewell, Msfs.

A Wide Variety of Styles, Fabrics and Colorings
A special offering of women's high-gra- Tailored Suits that will attract

of women here tomorrow and no wonder for the values in this lot are
seldom equaled even here, where the best values are always to be had. Every
suit beautifully tailored and superbly finished. Correct in style and perfect fit-

ting. Whipcords, Bedford cords, serges, striped novelties and fancy mixtures,
in the most popular colors; also some white serges. Tomor- - COfl Qfi
row, any suit in the lot, worth up to $87.50 offered at only P-- W

$42.50 Suits at $19.85
Plain and Fancy Mixtures. Attractive New Models
Serges, broadcloths, tweeds, homespuns suits that are well tailored and lined

with high-gra- de silks a good assortment of the popular colors and fancy mix-

tures; also a few white serges, pongees and taffetas. Remember, these garments
are strictly new and desirable; of this season's make and of good, dependable

materials. Suits in this lot that are worth up to 8u.ou. u w c
On sale on the second floor. See them.

25c WASH LACES, 12y2c
Widths up to t inches. Vast assort-
ment of new designs in edges and in-

sertions to match. Splendid values
up to 25c a yard. 1500 yards in this
special lot. Offered dur- - f Q U
ing this sale at only, yd.

ARE YOU BOOSTING for your favorite society,
church charitable institution our great

$6000 Voting Contest?
TITayki arawai'asi KnW Vs(V.Unit UUr bioi:.. uj. '"""cub -

express. It Us new you'll find it here first
and at reasonaDie price

Take your for

in

$3.00 AUTO VEILS, $1.98
"Our Leader" Auto Veils, in all the

colors; come with plain hem-

stitched border or with satin border.
Made in good sizes. Standard

"
$3.00

values. Extra special JJ f QQ
price for this ea.

Corsets $4.49
Corset department, floor. Odd lines and discontinued styles of Bon

Corsets late medium-bu- st models, long elastic
missets. Materials are batiste couui. ?o.ou

top;
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fine BRASSIERES. 39c

pick

latest

sale,

B. & J. Brassieres, all sizes, daintily
trimmed with laces and embroidery:

50c B. & J. Brassieres, at 39i
$1.00 B. & J. Brassieres, at 89
$1.50 B. & J. Brassieres, at $1.19
$2.50 B. & J. Brassieres, at 1A1

1 mstv.mant nr to find HHV Of the
petitions against him being circulated.

Relief Received Too Late.
WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Sept 1.

Driving as fast as the
horses could pull the buggy, Mrs. Chris
Kregger this morning brought her
husband 35 miles from Clyde to be

operated on for appendicitis. He was
rushed to the operating table but died

hnura inter. Kreetrer was in

charge of a threshing outfit near Clyde
and felt the first pains yesteraay. ne
paid no attention to them, as he was
anxious to complete the harvest. The
pain became more intense and his wife
finally brought him to seek aid. Be-

sides nis widow, he leaves three chil
dren. allyuns;i,

How Women Can Save Money
Ella Ellis in the Arch.

"Women save a good part of the cost
of many dainty aids to beauty if they
purchase the necessary ingredients at
the drug store and mix them at home.
For less than a dollar you can make a
six months' supply of the fineet sham-
poo powder known one said to really
cause hair to grow long, thick and
glossy. Just mix four ounces of orris
root with a package of genuine therox,
sprinkle a little on the head, brush out
and your hair will be clean, wavy and
beautifully lustrous. '

"The electric needle for removal of
superfluous hair is expensive and pain-
ful. A paste made of plain delatone
and water accomplishes the desired re-

sult quickly and safely. Cover the
hairs with the paste, let it remain a
few minutes, remove and wash the sur-
face.

"When eyebrows are thin or lighter
In color than the hair apply pyroxln
with the finger tips. To make the eye-

lashes long and darker in color, gently
massage the lash roots with pyroxln.

"A true complexion beautlfier that
removes freckles, tan, sunburn, dark
and muddy patches and other blem-
ishes, can be made cheaply by dissolv-
ing four ounces of mayatone in a half-pi- nt

of witch hazel. tJse instead of
powder. It makes the skin fair, smooth
and satiny." Adv.

HIGH AUTHORITY
Rev. Matthew Gleason, Sacred

Heart Valley Jet., Ia, says:

"I took a patient to the Neal In
. where he was treated for

three days for the drink habit. When

discharged he said he had no inclina-

tion to drink, or appetite for liquor.

I feel no hesitation in saying that I
have personal knowledge that the
Neal Treatment does cure the drink

habit in three days." '

1

(Special.)

Church,

stitute,

DRINK HABIT
can be overcome by the Neal Three-Da- y

Treatment. No hypodermics used.

Results absolutely certain. Call upon,
address or phone The Neal Institute,
354 Ball street, Portland, Or. Phone
Marshall 2400.

NEW "FLUFFY" PLAITINGS
Just in the new "Fluffy" Frills and
Plaitings new conceits in white,
cream and ecru; dainty shadow lace
designs, plain and dotted nets and
other novelties. Priced CJO CZfi
during this sale, 25c to V

or

(6I?m2)) Linen
Bujm IS I

Girls' Dresses
Values Up to $10

.85
Children's department, on
the second floor. A very
special purchase by our
Mrs. Older while in New
York enables us to offer a
rare bargain in girls ' high-gra-

Dresses, Made from
splendid quality serge, in
all leading colors and in
Buster, Norfolk and waist
styles. Sizes 6 to 14 years.
Prettily trimmed with
braids, broadcloth and
pipings. Some have pat-

ent leather belt. High or
low neck, long or short
sleeves. Val- - ? QCZ
ues to $10 J''0-- '

New Fall Coats $6.85
On the second floor. Children's new Fall
Coats, in zibelines and polo cloth; plain or
fancy cut backs, with large collars, large
fancy buttons on side or front. Colors are
blue, brown, tan and gray; ages from 6 to
14 veaj-s- : his-- tTrade. stylish QC
little Coats. See window. Ea. pwUs-- J

Mesh Underwear
"Erin" Brand Underwear is worn by particular
women the world over. It's made from the highest
quality pure insuring warmth in Winter and
coolness in Summer. Comes in medium or heavy
weights, high or low neck, knee or ankle length.
Every garment finished and perfect fitting.
Full line union or separate styles. Reduced thus :

$2-$2.- 50 Erin Vests or Pants, sp'l $1.25
$3-$4.- 00 Erin Vests or Pants, sp'l $1.50
$5-$6.- 00 Erin' Vests or Pants, sp'l $2.75
fcfi SO "Rlnp'k-- Tinpn Knickerbockers $3.50
$5 Erin Linen Kimonos, sp'l, each $2.75
i"lt "CVii-- i T.i'non Poiamns Rn'l PS. S7.50

CT KAZigsr $io Jiirin Jjinen jvimonos, sp ea,.

Let Us Develop Your Vacation Films
Expert Printing and Developing done on the prem-
ises. Everything for the amateur in the Kodak line.

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
FLOYD F. BROWER, Manager

145 SIXTH STREET
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For Sale

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Everywhere

Saa Fraaelseo


